Identification of the potential active site of the signal peptidase SipS of Bacillus subtilis. Structural and functional similarities with LexA-like proteases.
Signal peptidases remove signal peptides from secretory proteins. By comparing the type I signal peptidase, SipS, of Bacillus subtilis with signal peptidases from prokaryotes, mitochondria, and the endoplasmic reticular membrane, patterns of conserved amino acids were discovered. The conserved residues of SipS were altered by site-directed mutagenesis. Replacement of methionine 44 by alanine yielded an enzyme with increased activity. Two residues (aspartic acid 146 and arginine 84) appeared to be conformational determinants; three other residues (serine 43, lysine 83, and aspartic acid 153) were critical for activity. Comparison of SipS with other proteases requiring serine, lysine, or aspartic acid residues in catalysis revealed sequence similarity between the region of SipS around serine 43 and lysine 83 and the active-site region of LexA-like proteases. Furthermore, self-cleavage sites of LexA-like proteases closely resembled signal peptidase cleavage sites. Together with the finding that serine and lysine residues are critical for activity of the signal peptidase of Escherichia coli (Tschantz, W.R., Sung, M., Delgado-Partin, V.M., and Dalbey, R.E. (1993) J. Biol. Chem. 268, 27349-27354), our data indicate that type I signal peptidases and LexA-like proteases are structurally and functionally related serine proteases. A model envisaging a catalytic serine-lysine dyad in prokaryotic type I signal peptidases is proposed to accommodate our observations.